
From

Labour Commissioirer,
Haryana, Chandigaih

Presiding 0fficer,

To

loyee

HOD

of all

r and

201,6

missioner,

Industrial Tribunalf cum-Labour Court,
Ambala, Panipat, Rphtak, Faridabad -l/ll/lll, Gurgaon-l /ll and Hisar.

No. \ t-s8 o -8P Dated: - p lrrlr e

Subiecu - Strategy for Aadhar Seeding of Government employees, Boards and
Corporations etc. 1- regarding.

Kindly refer to the instr{ctions issued vide Memo No, Admn/364 l1,SIT/3g\z
dated 07.10.20L6 from Principfll Secretary to Government Haryana, Electronics &

Information Technology Depaftment and Memo no. 28/66/201,6-58&C dated

1'0,1'02016 from Additional $hief Secretary to Government Haryana, Finance

Deparltment on the subject noted above.

You are hereby requeste{ to capture Aadhar and mobile number in HRMS/e-

Salary system for each regular afrd contractual employee in e-Billing system, which is

functipnal, otherwise, system wil stop the salary.

Further you may seek

markirrg attendance at AEB

lp for obtaining Aadhar number of any employee

, if any, by sending your request to mail at

or at number 0772-2702t36 from 9AM to 5 pM in

^\ for tauo/
" [t-.- Haryan ndigarh
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2. Registrar General, Punjab & Ilaryana High Coufi, Chandigarh..

Memo No. 28166/201 658&C

Date4 Chandigar\ the 10s October, 2A16.

Subflect:- Regerding Aadhaf nnd Mobile Number seeding in e-Billing'

Sh/I\i[adam.N
frDT r

1. AlltheHeadof ssionerofDivisionsandDeputy
Comni$sioners

Please refer to the oubjeot cited above.

I am directeil to invite your attention on the subject noted above and to say

that Haryana Government has deo,ided to captrue Aadhar and Mobile Number of each regular

and gontractual employee in e-Billing system. Accordingly an Aadhar and Mobile Number

seeding option has been enabled in main menu of e-Billing portal.

It is mandatory to update the Aadhar and Mobile Number by 156 October,

2016 otherwise the system will s@p the salary of October 2016 paid in Novembet 2016.

You are therefore'requested to direct all Drawing and Disbursing Officets

(DDOs) under your jurisdiction to seed Aadhar and Mobile Number of all employees

(regglar/ contacfiral) in e-Billing system.

Please treat it as Most p$g!

The Additional Ctdef Secretaryto Government Haryana
Finance Departne4t.

for Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana,
Finance Departnent f-

Contd...2
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Dated, Chandigarh, the I 06 October, 201 6.

A copy is forwprded the ^tt a 't'12 ' A'1 ' ^
--!-- ! ,

- - _"yJ re rvr.YvFrttf J lllF
afd.ll the Administrative Seqetaries to
action.

+" No.28/66r20r6-58&c 
:'l I

Dated, Chandigaft, the I 0s October, 2016.
A copy is foiwarded to state Informatics officer, NIc Haryana for

in{ormation and necessary action.

Dated, Chandigarh, the l0frOctober, 2016.

UndeiSrJireta.v-Fiian"e
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govemment Haryana,

Finance Deparlrrent fl

v *.r rrysDurJ vrr..ueru/rrssls!4ru UrncelTl mth the
advise, all Officers @DOs) under yotu jurisdictions
andpastea foffice.

copy is forw4rded to all Treasury Officers/Assistant Officers with the
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flaryana,
Department.

to Government of l-laryana.

in l'laryotra.

in llaryana,

in f{aryana.

in Haryana,

lChief Executive Offtcer of att the Soards,

of alt the

date<ln .2016

5ir/

Subject

l4th lr
It was

(both Corporations) be ported in HRMS/ e'Satary by 15th

i.rO16 on priority the records with SRDB,

AccordingtY' the of capturing Aadhar has been done In the e'Salary systertl

for regular/contractuAt who are getting satary frorn state treasury' whlch its

wtth lF[4S ries and DDOs' The exlstlng apptkation devetoped by NIC is

am diltFted to

nr**ting hetd

that the data of all Government ernptoyees inctuding regutar and

department ln whlch treagury, sub treasury and 0D0 code is mandatory'

,s y{u on the subject cited above and to tnform you that in the

rq.dg.ZOtO under the Chairmanship of Chief Secretary Haryanal

t.fd taXn Govt employeer have been seeded with Aadhar in s'

in-ortganic APls, As on 21'O9'2Q16' 309283 emptov+s

in varloug dePartrnents, D

with thelr Aadhar nurnbers'

oYees ( DePartmertts/Boards

ir AEBS TNOs if requlred )should compkt€ the Aadhar

for whom ttrey are pr"p".ing the salary ' The AEBAS dat! ts

Seeding of Government emptsyees, Eoards and

iheii respective organizatiois, by 1 50' bctober' 201 6 '

itions shoutd atso make the s mltar provisions in their sattry

Jiori, ini"reh their designate lTNos al'ongwith their Accouftts

( /tempoFarY/

for aadhar

in the enctosed
I

Fotl.owing is recommended for Aadhar seeding of att employebs

tightty

totattY
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with SalarY.

Civit Sector-1

Webslte, www"haryanait ntc"ln
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case, any of the

SRDB team
d ala,

are requested

. e-maiI

5h. Deepak

5h. R,

5h. G.5. 510/NlC

syslenr, theY

, &fler due \
the data elemcnts' as Per annqxure-l in excer rtle

tlleir head
that only the and colrsolidat€d data ls sent to SRDS team.

tstqrt/rT {r{,R
rrqEr ffiffiaRstRqB
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f corporatlons of the stat€ are not havlng a c

I vaticlation and sen<j the verified data to SRDD team,

wil! be the responsitrltity of the HaDIMD concerncd lc

/ p tlcatlon / de'dupllcation on the received

eXi H Data Base / directty through UIDAI'

autlentication rnay also be got done by SRDB team thraugh

direft the conc€rn€d offlcer of your departrnent to take the

; f{obite N0. 09417668051.

fo Secretary Gnt ,

Etect formatlon 08P

needed, the e'
AIASA of State

actiodr in the - FQr any ctarification, you may contact - 5h' Deepak Bansat,

&* \**o! €.^"tc'i^n

AslolNlc
lT Advisor

t.v. t.-4.1jt

website. v/ww.haryansit' nlc.in
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